Hi Y,
Here is my input:
Prov 6:12-19
12 A worthless person, a wicked man, walks with a perverse mouth;
13 He winks with his eyes, he shuffles his feet, he points with his fingers;
14 Perversity is in his heart, he devises evil continually, he sows discord.
15 Therefore his calamity shall come suddenly; suddenly he shall be broken without remedy.
16 These six things the LORD hates, yes, seven are an abomination to Him:
17 A proud look, a lying tongue, hands that shed innocent blood,
18 A heart that devises wicked plans, feet that are swift in running to evil,
19 A false witness who speaks lies, and one who sows discord among brethren.
(NKJ)
If you look at this sin that God hates it is a progressive thing. It starts with pride!
1) Pride. X's downfall started from immense pride. Pride in his gift, calling, supposed skill, etc. X's pride caused him
to try to take the place of the Spirit in people's lives. Noone could hear God except X. Noone knew right but X.
Everyone who disagreed with X got condemned privately and publicly (including you Y). This pride caused X to
devalue everyone around him and caused him to live by his own counsel. Anyone who raised honest questions or
disagreed was labeled, lied about, condemned and cut off.
2) lying. X used to joke privately and publicly that he lied, and used lying to stay out of trouble. Unfortunately it was
no joke. X began to lie with impunity. He lied about people, numbers, and stupid stuff that didn't matter. He lied
continually to …... I saw lying become a lifestyle of X not an event.
3) hands that shed innocent blood. X did this over and over with Pastors and men who withstood his dictatorial
manner. X assasinated people's character and uncovered and magnified people's sins. 4) a heart that devises wicked
plans. X shared his desire to team up with a ministry when you two were here. We were eating after service at a
house and X proposed teaming up with Z because Z had 200 million dollars and he was old. X's take was that if he
submitted to Z for a season Z would soon intrust the funding to him, and then we would build Churches all over the
world. I told X I wouldn't have any part in this, and that his motive was money.
5) feet that are swift in running to evil. X went around telling everyone in S that he had a problem with me, but
never told me. He made terrible accusations against me and another elder to many people including his son, but had
not told me anything. I never saw X practice Matthew 18 the whole time I've known him. He tells other people but
does not inform the person he has problems with. He convinced the elders that I was in deep sin and they cut me off
without anyone searching out the facts.
6) A false witness that speaks lies. X has used his position to witness lies about people to get them cut off. X
destroys peoples reputations so that they have no voice or influence. He does preemtive strikes against people who
might bring evidence of his lack of character to the team.
7) one who sows discord among brethren. X has violated covenant deeper than anyone I've ever known (and I was in
a denomination for 7 years). X made promises to me that he would always be my friend, and that my family was
safe in his care. The day X fired LB he told me I stole the Church from him, and that he wanted me to resign. I asked
him what me and my family would do. He said he didn't care if we ended up on the streets or went back to home.
When X made that statement his oldest girl was sleeping in a guest bedroom in my house.It's no wonder to me that
X and his family now find themselves in this position. Our grief through this process has almost been more than we
could bear at times. We were sent here to do a job X said noone else on the team could do. We ended up lied about,
cut off, and abandoned by X and the team. All the promises that were made to us were broken. On one trip out here
X asked me who I needed. He said we were doing well and he would give us help. I asked for two people. X said not
to talk to them, that he would go back and start the process. A few weeks later X called me and laughed at me on the
phone. He told me he had just hired both of them He told me they were off limits to talk to them. With friends like
this who needs enemies!
I hope you can get X to see his sin! I want him restored, and I will not throw him away the way he did me. I highly
disagree that X should receive support, and it will be a sham if he continues to preach. X's character, relationships,
and family disqualify him from public ministry. The best thing for X's restoration would be to get a job and support
his family. One of the major problems I see with X is that after living in the ministry bubble for so long, he has
forgotten what people go through just to provide for their family. X had no idea what he was demanding from
people on a daily basis, because while we worked he slept, ate, and wathced movies all night. I will not send more
money to support this man.

I hope this helps you Y. One last note. X has never called me and repented. I have forgiven him in my heart, but he
has never asked for forgiveness. Mike Floyd told me X still says I stole the Church from him. You won't restore X
until he gets everything out in the open. My prayer is that he will.
Thanks,
Q

